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GRACE CHUÙRCE.

EL! STREET.

The circunistance of the writer finding superstition, and contradiction, embodied.
himnself within reach of Grace Church, ai- in the baptismal service, the Eishop and
though intending to have been present athis Ilapron " would have been left to
another service, accounts for bis presence fother wearers of such articles;ý it is well
in a Church which of late has becorne frArchbishop Laud and the Jesuit who
remarkable for the lack of that which is issaid to bave assisted Rlis Grace in con-

expressed in the Church's designation. ,cocting the service, that, they were at a

Whether the rector niay be seeking to tsafe distance on that occasion, riotwiîth-
counterbalance the loss of spiritual power1 standing wve were invited to 'ljoin bearti-
which bis Church bas lately sustained, by1 1< in the performance. Happily the
a display of Ecclesiastical dignitaries, it three children Who were submitted to the

is flot %vorth wvhile to enquire, but th rt of Ilbaptism," were unconscious of
fact remains that we were addressed.by a the urikindness of their god-parents in

Bishop in the morning, and a Dean was1 promising tbat they should be doomed to
announced to hold forth in the evening. Ilhear sermons," otberwise we might bave

Froin our own point of view, the principal1 had an outcry which would effectually
difference between a bishop and "lthe in- have precluded the possibility of listening

ferior clergy» appears to, consist in the to the Lord Bishop of Niagara. It would

,greater cost and display of the Ildry be interesting to learn frora the Lord

goods"' worn by a bishop when officiating Bibhop, or from any of Ilthe inferior
in public; assuredly bad we known that 1clergy," in wbat manner the passage of

such an inifiction was in store for us, as the Israelites through the ]Red Sea (see
the listening to that tissue of absurdity, the Baptismal service> figured the sprink-



ling of these infants; possibly somne of Greeks, of irreproachablF, characterf;the briny spray sprinkled the chosen peo- these Greeka3 presented themselves inpie, but of this we do not read ; it wouid fiowing robes which.por to Jtheir. c~nbê %gr to multiply such suggestions mencing the race; 4ére - xýé1aýJW tr'vithout limit, but it wiii be well to con;, tightly-fitting garMentsj they V.#rgeaid totent one2sspIfeth. tbe ri 4rk»hq~pr îekp e~e~o 4~adtsons' mtyiag ipestý prksumaliy be~ but ayestrivei f« aqim vlc scistedlittie Occur ~ t th xj.cs.i ela- cfia pine-wresh; e isIrj iýýtrer drewtion'to which, they are supposed to teach. on his "Greek aut ors " for theýstory ofThe service was read by Rev. Mr. Lewib,. zAtalanta, the swiftest of runners, whoseand to judg*-by die niumeputs blundrq~ .ajïmmtipou. for.,br own,, sk;V,1 led,,J;er tomade ýy tge -'ýveý.âd 1geitemaniWtâe déeStAe idvance4 &.âtif ýcourse of it, he bas paid more attention could aot outstrip her in the race ; manyprobabiy to the consideration whether he adventurous youths had, of course, soughtshouid occupy a--pa tornâaU cJfètlrd, thhàoAQtýIF (unlike thetable, west, or nor'-west by north, than to youths of the present age> they were flotthe dlaims of elocution; possibly the fast enough; one however, (whom therev. gentleniins. nimd '*~as distracted'by snobs of 'to-day cdosefur resenible> wasthese profound consjderat4ný> while lhe c{y<enougJ4~ while competing with thewvas stumbiing over the proper namnes of nmnfible object of his affections, to throwScripture , it certainly becomnes necessary down three golden appies; the rapidto make some apology for a ««Professor Atalanta contrived to pick up the firstof homi1etjcs " when, in reading Phil. ii4 7, and second, without sacrificing her su-we hear "Iand was miade in the likeness premacy, but she was stumped by theof sin," instead of IIin the Iikeness of third, lost her race, and gained her cannymen." To add a word about the hymns, suitor; ail this was sought to be appiiedit seems oniy necessary to observe with to Persons who were supposed to occupyregard to one of thei--" 0 day of rest a position corresponding to that beiievingand giadness," etc., that apostrophising a body in the city of Corinth, whom theday is a rernarkabie mode of praising Apostie addresses as Ilsanctified in Chris-tone's maker; the hymn 256 however, Jesus, eiected saints," etc., The Bishopwith the exception of IlLight of light "- omitted ail mention. of that unworldiyintroduced as a rhythmjcaî necessity, and race, and the scattering of "goldendisplaying ignorance on a point which apples," which is said to have character-was dweit on in our first criticism-with ized it, which was reivarded wvith an ima-titis serious exception, the hynin is a good ginary tiara styied Il Niagara." Bisone. The Bishop seiected the text of Lordship appeàled, however, to the senti-his sermon from i Cor. ix, 24, the passage mentàlity of that section of the congrega-being "ISo run that ye may obtain ;" His tion, for whomn, when officiating in St.Lordship proceededf to expiain that the George's, he had prayed that the AimightyApostie; in the passage in question, was wouid "lrelease thêmn from their sins"referring to the Isthmiari games, .which (see Baptisnmal service); the transgressionswere heid evèry fourth year on the of that period 0f their career would ceces-Isthmus of Oorinth ; he remarked that sariiy be restricted to "iuiing and puk-the period of -trainmirg for these games ex- ing " at midniight, and perhaps givingtended over ten nîonths, and that whén unduie employment to the washerwoman;the day of the race hàd arrived, the com- but the Bishop had also prepared thepetitors were summoned by sound of saine individuals for confirmation, andjtrumpet * they were restrkcted tO "9pure administered to theni theli: first com-
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trarùtie form hàd pb- ssibly madàe 'havoc of his undertakin* tlie litetàry an,4 other
with bonfirmation vows, etc. «T>he Bishiop labor would be ligbt.
endeavored to inake these *poor peôpleTH BILCAS
believe that tbey had been "lborn of, IH IL'GAS
water andà the Spirit," but Probahly him- SHAFTESBURY HALL.
self cannot suppose that such an opera-
tion as being sprinkled at a font iras Without pretending to endorse ail one
what the Messiah epnjoined on Nicode- mayhear at such a meeting as that above
mus, John iii, 5. This, at any rate, was indicated, the writer bas no doubt that
what he taugbt, and he added that if we far more 'light'on the Bible, and more
sinned, the crown is flot for us Iluntil we warmth of heart in relation to its teach-
corne back anid become members of ing, is xnanifested at the meetings which
Christ, children of God, and inheritors of are held in the afternoon of each Lord&s
the kingdom of heaven." Inasmuch as day at Shaftesbury Hall, than is to be
these words are quoted from the cate- found in most of the Churches ; the ob-
chism, and are the statements put into Ject of the meetings is to elucidate, so, far
the rnouths of children, in relation to as possible, such portions of Scripture as
wbat is supposed to have been acconi- have been arranged for reading ini the
plished for them when they were brougbt Sunday Schools of the world, by certain
to the font, it follows that the Bishop sects, which have united for that purpose.
advocated a repetition of the sprinkling The portion witb which the class was
whenever persons sbould be consciously occupied on the afternoon of the 8th inst1
"guilty of sin." It would be waste of was Markc XIV, 12-2 1. The first feature

time to enlarge furtiier on the teaching of the proceedings that struck the writex
of this gentleman, than to observe that be as good, was the practice of the teachel
informeù the congregation that Ilevery and the class reading the verses altemnate
good gift of theirs, every kind act, and ly; this necessarily heips to sustain thE
every mnrifestation of sympathy in this interest of the class in the selected por
world, would avail thema in secùring a tion. The first thought on which Mr
favored position in the next. Had Briggs (who conducted the class> dwelt
Arcbbishop Lynch been present, he would was that of the privilege of entertainin,
probably have patted his j5rotege on the the Son of God, and the ceremonia
back, and said, Bravo Niagara, I'l1 speak necessity of removing aIl leaven froru th<
a word for you the next time 1 visit the bouse, prior to the celebration of thi
Vatican -Any more of those appleB, 1 passover. . Mr. B. is aware that "lleaven'
wonder? is unîforrnly treated in Scripture as syni

bolical of evil, he therefore applied thi
Owing to the exceptional nature of the praçtice of removing the leaven, to th

two publications, IlPulpit Criticism," and necessity there was of any of bis bearex
IlMedical Criticisrn," Mr. Edwàrds'féels ciceasing to do evil," prior to l'learnin
it necessary to request such ,df bis sub> to do wel" at theý feet cd the 'Redeen e
ça'rhers as he has reasn to believe. de- Mr. B. also adverted to the con~necte
sire that either or both these publications narrative of the previous week's lessoî
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that of the breaking of thée alabasttr vase
of oil of spikenard, and pouring it on the
Lord's head ; he referred to, the millions
in ail parts of the globe, who, owiflg to
the arrangement of the scheme of inter-
national lessons, were, withi-i a linited
period, occupied with the same portion of
the sacred narrative, and treated this, in
relation to Christ's estiniate of the act,
and bis declaration that Ilwheresoever
this gospel shall be preached throughout
the whole world, this also that she bath
done, shall be spoken of for a memnorial
of her." Mr. B. also contrasted the love
which relinquished the Ilvery precious "
vase for the sake of the Lord, with that
comparatively cold, and calculating sel-
fishness which is content to bestow mites
o~n him, while lavish in ministering to
individual luxury. The marked enumer-
ation of the concluding days of the Lord's
career, corresponding as it does with the
period of setting apart the typical lamb,
was a feature of the narrative which was
flot overlooked, hence Mr. B. connected
the events of the lesson with the Thurs-
day of what is termed the Passion wveek.
Speculations as to the destiny of Iscariot,
like ail speculations of that character,
appear to the writer to be deci.dedly idle ;
of how much importance is it what any
nian rnay happen to think on the subject,
when the orily authoritative words we
have relating to it are that Ilgood were it
for that man if he had neyer been born. '
Mark xiv, 2 1. The attention of the class
was invited to the prominence occupied
by the îaschal festival, froni the tume of
its institution, as recorded in Ex. xii,
ro its fulfilment, when "lChrist our pass-
over was sacrificed for us." In illustra-
tion of this, we were referred to Numb.
lx, 4, 5, 13 ; J osh. y, o ; 2 Kirxgs xxiii, 2 1;ý

2 Ch. xxx, 1 ; EZ. Xlv, 2 1. The authenti-
city. of the narrative-the fact that the
children of Israel were treated as a par-
doned people, in consequence of their
slaying the typhical lamb-and the fact
that they necessarily recognized. the vera-
city of this, was applied by Mr. B. to,
t'hristian believers, very few of whoni
(ministers included) apprehend that their
position is that of "acceptance in the
beloved," Eph. i, 6. The omniscience of
the Lord, as illustrated by the command,
"lGo ye into the city, and there shall
meet you a man bearing a pitcher of
water," necessarily formed an ineresting
feature of the lesson ; TLhe "llarge upper
rooni furnished and prepared," affords a
further illustration or the sanie prescience;
that no remuneration 'vas cither demand-
ed or offered for the rooni, at a season
when jerusalema would be crowded to
excess, is one of the features of the narra-
tive, to which it was well that attention
should have been invited. The remark-
able circurnstance of the local nearness of
Judas to the Lord, regarded in relation to
bis moral distance from hbim, is one -ehich
is calculated to impress ail men with the
fruitlessness of what may be termed re-
ligious advantages, apart from, the action
of an invisible Power. The lesson con-
cluded with an exhortation to "lpurge
out the old leaven," etc., that the hearers
might become Ila new lump " practically,
and hence render their hives in harrnony
with tbat "'unleavened "position, which,
if believers, is their privilege to hoid
theoretically, as regarded froni on high,
i Cor. y, 7. This order of teaching, we
may bi-iefly remark, is unknown in the
majority of pulpits, but is suficiently
manifest, one may suppose, in the Word
of God.
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